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CANADIANS IN 

AMIENS SCRAP
to-day through Stockholm «a/ that 
Maximal!»! |»aper» are openly advising 
the murder of French and KnglUh bat* 
lonal* In Petrograd 
BOt.HMKVIK I DKflTROY RAILWAY.

Hut bln. Manchuria. Cable.—BoUhe- 
vlkl force» have destroyed tho trans- 
Siberian railway In the rcxlon west 
of Daurla. a town 20 mile» from the 
point where the railroad 
Munehurlan border. The water pr»* 
blent In that dlwtrb t la a<utc. u« tho 
water eervlre elation* have been de
al rayed by the Holstwlkl, who al*o 
have poDoned the well*.

TO STAND ALONG 
OLD HINDI LINE

miracle that they escaped with thel< 
live*. One of thorn ha* been wound
ed during the recent battle while 
the two were engaged in 
work

BRUTAL DEED 
BY THE HONSTALK» f>r ItKKOpM MOTION.

Tale» of Individuel Uerolahi arv 
legion, bui none I» more notable 
than the gallantry of the colonel 
of a Canadian «Aeottlah battalion who. 
when hi» unit wa» lit a very tight 
place laat Monday on the right of 
«Mir line, of.Ing to It» flank being In 
the air for lacli of support, personal
ly allied It to the assault, leading 
hU front rank by a hundred yard* 
In toe charge again»! the enemy ma
chine-gun position, and thu* snatch
ing victory from what seemed a dis
astrous defeat. ‘ He bore s charmed 
life," remarked one of hie staff. Ill* 
piper wa* wounded.

Remarkable, too, In the fighting of 
North-

'ii

Pte. "Andy” Robertson, 
Wounded, Writes Home.

Artillery’s Work Far 
Worse Than at Vimy.

Lutiendorff to Make Great 
Fight There.

Eleven British Soldier* 
Slain for Hiding,

Together With Man Who 
Gave Shelter.

«ro**c« the

If He Fails, Must Retire 
From France.

HUNS DECLINE.
An ntcrciting letter telling of the 

iu which the
Carl». Cablf — Th<* allied advance v«uv 

•lluitM I he «mire II.Hit III I lie UII- 
Ul i ambrai, mi (Ju.-n.lu, I .a 

-le-OiHteau and ihe Vh* min- 
Actin’. Ing lo lhe I«tient ad- 
r'leiich and llritl.«h troniin. 
are lll••.•llnx with .iluhburn 
In which :nteime artillery 

out. This re* 
inllration that 

•nemy lut.min to make a stand nlumi 
thin line, which roughly follow» the old 
Hlndenliurg entienchmeiit*.

tien. Miirnbeif* army «till continue» 
it* pre*i.ure against Lit Fere. The oper
ation» toward* the encirclement of the 
Bt. ilobatn Fore*i are giving the 
a .«troiig po*ltlon.

.xlangm'* army I* 'till 
the right ol the

■on* piateaii. Military commentât»}* »*y 
that if it 1/ tien. I.ud-n orff# plan to 
iwl.»t on v hat remain* of the Hlmien* 
b.irg Mil,. It will lie a supreme teat ttllj! 
will m.-an the enemy1* ictlreim-nt 
the i-o,| of France If l.udendorl i 
able to i et am III* gi a«.p »n the line.

tVhen the American* cw lured Mu*• 
eou.i tflv miles north-enat of Flam-», 
and only .i short dlat.im • > with of the 
Alwnei tin Utini'in-. reacted violently 
with their artill-ry.

I Tula I* ihe rlrs

(able. — Authentic 
tells of a peculiarly In fame ue ceee 
of German brutality have been re
ceived by the Dally Kxpreae .Eleven 
British soldier», finding themselves 
behln-1 enemy line» In Krance, man
aged to evade capture for several 
week* by hldl.ig the tv. «elves In fields 
and rulwe-tuently taking shelter In a

^ The

hiding In a 
lodged them In an 
fttoly some outsiders 
them and a neighbor denounced them 
to the German commandant at dulse. 
He sent troop* to arrest the soldiers, 
who gave themselve- up Immediately 
without making resistance.

Three days later they were tried. 
The eh’von soldiers and the hushan* 
of the woman who had sheltered 
them were «entenced to death and 
were executed on the .«ame day. The 
woman was *enten ?d to four years 
at forced labor, her daughter to two 
years and ner aon to thr«*e year», 
while a woman who had given the 
soldiers sonic food wa* rentenced to 
ten vears at forced labor and her 
daughter to one

Umdon. de-
ivc t-n. A mien# "scrap 
<anad:ins gained further glory, 
told n ,t letter to Mr - K. Ro'ucrt- 
aon. 87 r.ast 23rd sire-*,. Mount dam- 

* ilton. frost her brother. Pte. Andrew 
l he letter follow»:

Will Not Guarantee Repat
riation Ship.

CCI IU1I
Anlsy 

U •*»-i)iuni'«.
lu x ••rtlivl. »*, 
r.-slwtancc, 
activity i* tx-mg 
Slstancv I* tnk.-n

U

laat -eek waa the work of a 
ern Alberta battalion, which. when 
our whole left wing was held up by 
the strong enemy position in Jigsaw 
Wood, atormed the villages of
Pelves on the Scarpe Hiver and 
thence bombed I ta way up a com
munication trench Into the centre of 
the main enemy trench line. Divid
ing here, a company worked to the 
left and another to the right, bomb
ing as they went, until the trenebes 
were cleared and the tnachlne-gun 
position and whlzx-bang battery
were taken from the rear. This ex
posed the north flank of Jigsaw 
Wood and the enemy steamed hack 
out of It. As they went this bat
talion poured in from tne trenches
they had occupied, a tremendous 
rifpi fire, augmented by the cap
tured trench mortars and machine
gun*, simply littering the hillside
with dead.

It was like plugging Into a 
of buffalo In the dav« before the 
hit the north of Saskatchewan.' aald 
an old nlaineman. "The Boche git 
out of that wood culck. but mighty 
few got over the rige."

London, ('abb*.— tReuter Despatch» 
—Tho British Foreign 
bounces that the 
Government has promised that 
vessel used tor the . repatriation 
British prisoners of war utidor tho 
Berne agreement should not be at
tacked by their naval force*, but that 
the German Government refused to be

Leber: son.
"Juit a line to let you know that I 

have stooped another
Office uu- 

Auatro-HungartanHelnle's
ep moaucora. and a:u iu a hospital 

In Englend with a builet In my right 
I expect to be operated on 

The Job should have been 
ounded on

of
1woman In whose house they 

shelter say» she and her hus- 
kn

of

done before, as 1 was 
Augu#: 8, and here it It, the 16th. 
Jly pill Is beginning to t;el sore, but 
I guess 1 can stand It If the other fel
low». who have more serious wounds

the soldiers were 
took them In and 

attic. Vnfortun- 
l:new thev were

ng
field.maV.lnu 

Hi*- Sol*-
proms** hi 
lien. Hiirnh*governed by the same promise, 

apite repeated r«‘presvniat.lons In Ber
lin and fonstantlnople. There appears 
to ho no doubt that th_* Turkish (iov- 
ernntent was willing to 
agreement as apjudlly as possible, but 
,th" Influence uf Germany Is being 
used to obstruct It. This Is partly ow
ing to tho apprehension of the effect 
upon the Turkish public opinion of re
porta wbh'h would be brought by re
patriated Turkish prlsoneis.

anvliur on

"i suppose you would like to know 
something of what I raw 
eventful .naming and the evening be- 

1 guess i will need to start

rxccul • an

back quite a bit to give you th » whole 
thing, so 1 w:ll let 
put it over on poor 
acre .n the Arras front and 
raid him every night, and then or
der.- came for us to move, and where 

we aid not know, as it was under 
sealed otdere. 
fourth «I.vision went up to Y pres, and 
In a bis ra:d captured a lot of prison
ers. at'the same time giving the Ger- 

:dta that we were hi BeL- 
We were pllyd T.:o horse cars

you see how we 
old IMr.ic. We t on that thist IimJUhI

«nvricsn* hevv isk*-n Muscmvt).
Th* aitvsnci' hIII«'«I • !• iivm 

v thin fleht kll«m:« tr* » »! S 
tn» (irrinufi* nr*- 
ami CMi.c-ntrultm. 
thvr«' with h»1 In! 
th*- to- n.

According to LaUborte, th" fî*N-:nm» 
also are hurrl lelntoreln* their de- 
f*-nc-*F In-fore I-jon and In th«* r*-*;:»n »f 
Tru«ry and Chcvr**n>\ north of tin t'h< 
In-des-Dam**», mukiiiK nil ; r*'parnti«»n* 
In lln-tr trvnch *nf!c an I in at «rial 
b.oiiKht i or ward for a |irulon**d d*fi'nc.

Alun* th • north bank of ihv All'-U** 
and on tho Sol»»on*-l.'ion railway th*-ro 
hi* been a «ix-at mns-lns of if*-

nov h*'!nv
yu*'iitiii.

on* dlvlfdmw 
of «lofi-n-Ilng

tho herdri-srouptnu
nnm«'i-

ontionCZECH THRUST 
IS IMPORTANT

rail

One brigade of the

The Oil for the Athlete.—In rubbing 
d )wn. the athlete can find nothing 
finer than Dr. Thom»»' Eclectrlc Oil. 
It render» th« muscles and sinews 
pliable, takes the soren 
and strengthens them

ITALIAN FRONT.mans an

and rushed down to Air*.an* 
slept out on the side of tho hi«i over 
night. ar.d it waa cover-.d with nppi«* 
trees, so we used them to hide us 
trora :'ne (iernmu air raids, 
nights later we started up the line 
and got into our positions in front of 
cur artlHezy. 
the boys did not get many of the Ger
man guns, bu: that was the whole 
fault of the tanks coming in to take 
up their positions, as everything was 
>o quiet and he knew something was 
com.ng. and he beat it off with his 

At 4.20 o'clock the artillery

Capture of Railway From 
Olovyanna to Penza.

Opens Way to Enter Russia, 
Hit at Huns.

ess out of them 
for strains that 

may be put upon them. It stands pre
eminent for this purpose, and r.thlete» 
who for years hai 
testify to its value as a lubricant.

French, in Raid, Inflict 
Heavy Loss On Teutons.

BY SUB. TO POLE. re been using It can
------------------ Rome, Cable -The

fUafanocnn Pawnru TTnriar communication, issued to-day. follows: Oieiansson * avors unaer mere na.« been effective activity
on the part of our artillery 
( aniouica valley and alons tho Piave 

, river, and frequent artillery duels In
Dawson, Report. Liploror St:fans- , v'alarsa and on the Asiago Plateau, 

son left Dawson last night for Van-

War Office
1 guivs you saw where NO TALK OF VICTORY.

sea Dash in Arctic.Vladivostok, Gable.—The Japanese 
military staff has been Informed that 
the Czccho-SIovaks hold the railway 
from Olovyanna to Penza, 

ap 
dim

Teuton Chiefs Oppose Peace 
Offensive Now."We have dropped two tons of 

couver and Ksqlmalt to report to the l bombs on hangars and machines in 
naval rominander at the latter pl*(,c ; the aviation camp near Belluno. 
regarding the last five years of the j Uur aviators also have dropped bomba 
Canadian uorernment expedition to , wl|ll reat „ccurarx „„ tbe 
the north He will follow thl. report I ..Cart■ ,nd lTyro.l railway
with one to the Ministry at Ottawa. H

Stefansson declares that the sub- ■ marine is preferable to the airplane Saturday s epot r aJ.
for a dash to the Pole and for general ftüUlJ of A"i.a«°
Arctic exploration, and better equip- tcr * •>horl UIlJ V-olent *rl,Wer> flr 
ped to carry supplies. yesterda

(’ourses could tie found, said the ex- ,<r 
plorer. from one half-mile to a mile
deep, and even deeper under the ice. | the defence work.

with 47 prisoners.
‘ In the Goncel and Astico vall^ya 

enemy patrols were driven back by 
our outposts.
our reconnoitring parties 
arms and material, 
region the enemy's assault detava- 
ments attempted three times to attack 
our lines on S ilarola. They wen re
pulsed and punished by our art*!?ry 
fire.

parent that the un- 
lax in the Czecho-

It Is now 
expected
Slovak break-through was due partly 
to the allied advance towards Khabar
ovsk. which caused the transfer of a 
large Bolshevik! force from Lake Bai
kal toward Khabarovsk, and the 

, but weakened front collopaed under 
was 1 Cenh pressure irom the 

eral Seiuenoff’a

Tho opportunity is now presented 
of the allies * taking advantage of 

We 1 the strategical points in the hunclu 
of the Czech» to move into the 
heart of RumIb. where considerable 
reinforcement» from ioyal Ilusstan 
elements are certain. and striking a 
stunning blow at Germany. It |s ne
cessary. however, to move quickly, 
for It is believed Germany will 
make the greatest sacrifices to hold 
conquered Russian territory.

guns.
opened f.re and it was terrific—far 
worse than Vimy Ridge, 
gadc kicked over the top. 
old brigade 1 mean the 13th, 14th, 15th 

16th battalions. They were prêt-

Washington, 
and Austria have 
present la no time to start a pears 
offensive, according to a despatch 

Switzerland to-day. reporting

Admiral von Ilintze and

Report. — Germany 
agreed that theMy old brl- 

By the villacti

on the recent conferences at 
between 
(fount Hurian.

This message says 'he Teutonic 
Ministers agreed that the

ty bad'y cut up, 1 am sorry to say 
they d;d their work well. I 
with the f.r»t brigade of our division, 
and wen: through what you might 
cal! a hornet-j nest, 
woods ful! of machine guns, but we 
went through It just the same, 
missed one of the guns, but ! was un
fortunate enough to get hit going up 
the road with our guns, 
close shave.
'.*.2 shell landed at the side of our 
limber and 1 was carrying a revolver, 
h saved my life, as a piec<* of shrap
nel h r the handle, smashing the bone 

• handle all lo pieces, 
knocked me off my feet.

"I am in a fine hospital, good food, 
and the beet of can*.

west and Gcn- 
pressure from the y meriting raided enemy posi- 

Sisemol. inflicting very heavy
v' ■v

Foreign
Entente must be made to realize thj 
Marshal Pooh cannot break 
German front, and that years would 
be required to defeat Germany.

Aa official French despatch

turns on
i.Hses on the garrison and destroying 

They return ?«l
It was a small

thta could be traversed to the Polo in 
a submarine.

menflng on the report notei that th» 
Ministers did not sp«*ak as in the 

list of a victorious Germany dictat-

1 had a 
Just after we started a In the Frenzela valley 

captured 
In the GrappaBALLANT WORK 

BY CANADIANS
i

P
ng peace terms.

VICTORIES ARE 
MADE TO ORDER

It marly
Olovyanna is In Transbaikalia, 

about 400 miles east of Lake Haiku', 
•vhile Penza ia cn the railroad, a 
little more than 10 miles southeast of 
Petrograd.
Olovyatiua and Penza la nearly 2,000 
miles.

•‘in Albania on Sept. 5-6 Italian na
val machines and British 
carried out several bombardments, in
flicting 
enemy.”

A Few Out of Many Heroic 
Deeds Retold.

Signallers’ Bravery — A 
Daring Colonel.

airplanes

SOVIET DECLARES 
W'R UPON CHINA

The dUitanre between losses and damage ois the

How Berlin Public is Told 
of the War.

?CHANGED HIS TUNE.
Pro-German Critic Says 

Hindy Canr.ot Win.
Zurich, C-ibl** - The pro-Cii-iman 

c>-tie < i th- Zurich l’o»t writ*-*: "Sin 
ry of Aim ru» Into 

w nr. i d* cis'v•• victory fur umn 
h « . ’*< • :i out of th- «i‘i*-.*tl*»n. Th ■ « 
in «:< of lei. vive bl' «.-omnletel.v i
virtled. N’-i countef-sttick* are ill 
t* ii"|irlv*- the French commander»
.ii.*1 v inlt.it.'.•'

l -I» ilia» a •••■!. nito the >»ni" cr 
v. rot** :n » very •llffarmt tone. It" 
e h*.I the F rich atnl Ilrittab vlcto

INSURGENTS WIN.

Special Editions With Fak
ed Reports.

Russian Peasants Capture 
Nizhni-Novgorod.

(By J F. D. Livesay, Canadian Press 
Correspondent.)

With the Canadian Forces in the j 
Fit la, Report, via London Gaule.— 
The line was quiet yesterday ex«:cpt i 
for heavy enemy shelling irom the 
north and west. To tne north trcni 
the high slopes on the other side of 
the Sensee River his gunners have a 
clear view of cur movements along 
the Cambrai road and keep 
persistent fire, while from th 
mantling «'.opes east of the Canal du 
Nord he U able to direct a destruc
tive fire on the forward villages in 
cur possession

HD aircraft 
been m

a*
For Sending Troops to Man

churian Frontier.
thn world 
Th-"»

London, Cable.— A remarkableAmsterdam, C'abl»*. — Insurgent 
peasants huvu cautured N1zIi;-aov- 
gorod. accord, 
spatcli to the 
lidZettC. of tbsen. 
partly destroyed und 
troops were lorced to retire 
aoutuwest.

I'k'-iy

th»* *»nv critic

in u-rmany. n-it 
I.-. Iu»t In th" urmy

oui* hldt 
.•X|il"'nln

lilur-. t • st ly this 
uf Met bhul Fiich.

story is told by a Belgian correspon
dent who personali.* saw th» Incident, 
of how the Germans arc manufactur
ing victories lor uo««ie tuiisuiupt.au.

.ieceut.y at tue wurtra: rail say •ta
lion ne uougnt 
i.igebiati in wa 
tory sa» reported un th * 

where von buvhn »

Two Jap. Victories—Hor 
vath With Czechs.

to a Moscow de- 
her.ish V tetphallan 

*h« to*u was

U*l

Soviet 
to the

]
Vlaairostok, Cable.—Th«* Russian 

Bolshevik! Council ut Hlagoviest- 
« hens'.:, capital of the Amur province 
of Asiatic Russia, had den area war on 
China, because the Chinese Govern
ment Is sending troops to the northern 
Mani-hurlan front. The Siberian tron- 
tler has been closed, anc the Bolshe
vik! are confiscating Chlno^e prope 
JAPS TAKE IMPORTANT TOWN.

a cep.* of the nerim 
;eh a nil Germanh.hruu»h* ji"»c» n • n*'.»r«T. Nov 

tli" allied rii>t u!M«'!<^ « x* ri.-l 
■1* i»re*slii4 Influence in «.•••rmi western 

and von
i

Nlzha'.-Novforod, capital Govern
ment uf the same name, is on th • 
right hank of the Volga River. 265 
miles cast northeast of Mo»co*.

The fair o: Nizhni Novgorod held 
in th- »evond half of the cummer, u 
the largest In th" world-

Hutiers armies were said to have tup- 
turea lOU.uOu French, itelg.an. Ameri
can and r-ngllah sululers 

Almost immediately after he had 
pun hased tbe pap -r a «.erman officer 
stopped the new* vendor and took 

remaining copies of the 
uUstituting for them an-

•lltirul i.r 
Himl»'ii- 

v Ivtoi lousW"
H" *»*«••• t «», too, seem tg 

•live lately. At)
»*»•»• i ••
liu 4' ‘ f:ul

this eveuli.g his fighting alr-
! craft came over in great force and . ^

engaged in a battle an inferior forcu " irnie la < hl.dren work havoc 
of our own. Honor» were about i ThcA" peats attack the tender lining away his 
evenly divided, fur. although he of the Intestine and. If left to pursue Tageblatt. » 
brought do* n cne of our machines, their ravage* undisturbed, will ultl- other bundU 
at least one of his own went down j mately perforate the wall, becaus* , when he 
. ..... ..— •*»». i •«•«»-** w/M*n,« ara of the hook variety

Shanghai. Sept. 8.—Japanese force» 
have occupied tbe towp of Kbabarov- 
nk. Siberia, arcording to advice» - re
ceived here from Vladivostok.

Khabarovsk is the teat of the gen
eral Government of Amur and capital 
of the Littoral or Maritime Province. 
It I* aituated at the Junction of the 
Amur and Ussuri River*, and is on the 
Ussuri branch of tho Trans-Jibe 
Railway

SEED OF REVOLT 
IN HUNS’ ARMIES

had gone the Belgian 
bought a fresh copv of the substituted 
papers, also the Berlin Tageblatt. It 
bore the same date as the other, but 
instead of crushing victories on the 
western front. It described a great 
German-Rutelatt victory over the al 
lies In Russia- In this- edition the 
100 000 prisoners bait become Japan
ese, American and •’•e^ho-siovaks.

behind his own lines. Early In the these worms are 
evening a flight of enemy plants I that cling to and feed upon Interior 
swept low down over part of our nor- | surfaces Miller s Worm Powders will 
them trench system, fit 
chine guns, !
»se.

)wn over part or our nor- tun ace» Miner » r-w « n*
system. firing their ma- 1 not only exterminate Uv*ee worms, of 
but inflicting little dam- j whatever variety, but will serve to re- 

mmWt pair the Injury they have d >r."
British Headquarter* In France. a gallant story Is told of two sIg- J 

Cable —Spark* of revolution seem to nailers of a Manitoba field battery, j fpTTT« TJTT1J AT WORK 
.le flylug even thicker in certain parts which has fought since the battla Axax» xavax i» * TTW*“‘ 
of the German army- Nutmroui of the Y pres salient In 1916 through _

taken b/ the British men ! the Somme, Vimy Ridge, Lens, Hilt DeStro/ing Everything aS 
•.on ihe distribution of pacifist and 70, Passvhendaele and the recent I TjAfeaefs
-evo'vtlonvy pvmphleta among»t th.* battlo. They are chums, one coming ! *16 XvevrcaiB.

from London, England, and thj other
from Winnipeg. It waa Just before rviru. l'abl.» — A ••■mt-o/ficini

op.nl-, of . y.ry impor..». ÜL&iïT
show, when It waa ▼Sl -Jly Important meim,.r \\ ivn h.* ha* nui iim* to hum 
that telephone ecnnsctlon between u»*n h.*«■••». h- r*-m<-.v"w th«- furmtur*' 
tbe battery and brigade headquar- uni * «rr-at hnnfir»- of it. H*
i.r, .hould be mnlnt.ined nt .11 “T'pnï.ViShinTSSiviïi^SS: 
eosta. They discovered teat the line Cu|fu *i machinwy »nu <ii*»troyinir • v*-ry- 
waa down, and, though me enemv th:ng ri»** which h- hat not tim.i to
w„-jo. T.n- ««dir «h*ii- .vv™',
fire, they methodically went to work t|,e enemy had to abandon vrry lirgtf 
to find and repair the break. This quantltl»** of war m-terlel end Imporr- 
doae. they dlecovered that other bet- 
tcrlM on th, line were cut off end bJh*t^h'„'a,
they proceeded ti reœir the whole ie our sotdlsr* » determination to
line. Just getting it !n»o r"trimlesion rum:»h *uch crimes. Th«-y knor. no 
aa ‘‘zero" hour struck, it was a fetUue la

■

ANOTHKR JAP 3UCCKS3.
Toklo, Cable.—Japanese cavalry 

Krasno.varakl 
ports retreating toward Itneu over t 
Ussuri River, causing heavy damage 
and taking prisoners.

HORVATH JOINS CZECHS.

at
attacaed army trans- GERMAN LOAN TO TURKEY.irtaonere

Ami-U-Mam. Oah! • — Th* Turkish Mm- 
let.T -if Flnsnc*- h** wnnounc-f'd that 
Turkey ha* conclude! a fre»h loa^n^frum

MllanSitowmini-nt for 1 
d«. th«- Berlin Vo»*q»che1

n,er of the SV’iMeSfphle-i whirl he wa, told were beini
* rîJ-hojiînvîîi ï. ïôrtiïr widely circulated. Alt the pamphl-t,.

rJ h«ftatl*e °^tormïtloî nichln, »" •««•*- «•» anti Hrue.lan
WMhlnrto. to-day ThU ramoyex ;ud .ppo.l,d to the men to refnao to 
the moat troublaaome factional differ- ...... , ..
ancaa among the nntl-!BoUhe*lltl nit- !t wae aaaerted that during the ra- 
monta now iirtnallr controlll.. Slber- cent 'ightlng the comnutndIn, xtflccr 
In end promise# e quick aolutton of ot -.he »7th Pioneer Beitnllon of the 
the GdTernmesto! prohlome In that Wh ri.lelon waa ahot by hit men 
section of the world "*rn he attempted to atop s ptntc-

-Repcrta from Petrograd racatfed etrlcken ru*a fmm the trenches.

- uiu Th, cun-lltl
leal v .th ih'M" or^MMTMUl

W'hy suffer from corns when they 
can be painlessly rooted out by using 
Holloway's Corn Cure?

-A MATTER OF ECONOMY.
“1 hear that you have bought your 

Pretty exdaughter an automobile, 
pensive game. Isn’t It?"

•'No. It's a matter of ecoeomy. I
tig

herfigured that the car will heap 
away from bridge partial." . " -■»
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